
Jfittintr's gtprtmeul.
How to Wake Good Cider.

There is hardly a tithe of cider made now

as compared with forty years ago. Many of
the old orchards have died out, and the tem-

perance reform lias prevented their renewal.?
The market for fine fruit litis greatly expanded
and nearly all the trees now planted are for

the production of market apples, it took

eight bushels of apples to make a barrel ot
cider, and the barrel sold fur only a dollar.?
Apples now bring every year from fifty cents

to a dollar a bushel. Fruit growers can hard
ly be expected to lament the change that is
HO much for their pecuniary interest.

Yet cider is still made all over the country
in small quantities, some for the apple butter,
some for vinegar, and still more for a beverage
When bottled and properly handled, it is as
palatable, and mm It more wholesome, than
most of the wines of commerce. In affections
of the kidneys, it is an excellent remedy, and
should have a place in every will appointed
cellar. It is a matter of some importance,
that what cider is made, should be made in the
I est manner.

The apples should be well ripened, but not

in the least decayed. Every apple with the
least speck ofrot in it should be removed, if
you wish it first rate beverage. The decayed
and inferior apples may be reserved for making
vinegar. Perfect cleanliness should lie observ-
ed in the grinding process which should be per
formed two days before pressing, and Ihe pom
are bj pennitti d to stand and mellow in the
vat, until it assumes a deep red color. Ch an

dry straw should lie used in forming the cheese.
If the straw be musty, tin; flavor will lie com-
municated to the juice. Jf water Do added, it
will make it hard and unpleasant to the taste.

The Casks, also, in winch it is put for fermen-
tation, should be thoroughly cleansed, tiinl fin-
ished off with a fumigation of brimstone. Tn s
is done by burning a few strips of canvass
inside the barrel, dipped in melted brimstone.
The fumes will penetrate all the pores and
destroy the must and correct the sourness
After the fermentation is over, draw off into
clean barrels, and clarify it. This can tie done
by mixing a quart of clean white sand with the
whites of a half a dozen eggs, and a pint of
inustaru seed, and pouring it into the barrel
It may stand in the barrel, or, if a nice article
is wanted, it should be put into some quart
bottles and corked.

This cider will be fit to drink in esse of
sieknees, and will always bear a good price in
market. It retails it twenty five cents a bot-
tle, and would bring at least two dollars a
dozen by the quantity This is much better
business than to make a poor article from
decayed apples, in a slovenly manner, and seil
it for two dollars a barrel. ?[ Correspondence
American Ag> icuilurist.

Sow RYE EARLY. ?Of all the crops raised
in this northern climate, rye is perhaps the
most surest ; but even rye, sure us it is may
fail, and that too, in a good season like tin-
present. A neighbor of mine sowed part of a
field with rye on the 25ili of August, 1857.
and the balance of the same field the l ist, of
October, land and seed both alike. The result
was, a good crop on the portion fir.-t sown,
estimated at 20 to 26 bushels per acre, while
tiiut sown late was not harvested for the rea- !

son that there was nothing to harvest I have j
known similar instances almost every year, ami
yet there are those who continue to throw
away their seed, lose their labor and the use
of their land, bceause they hare known a good
crop raised on new cleared land, sown so late
that it did not come up till Spring. Carres

fondence American Agriculturist.

THE GRAIN DRILL.?This implement lias
become of such general use as to be considered
almost indispensable to the farmers. Its prin-
ciple advantages are the regularity with which
it distributes, and the uniform depth at which
it deposites the seed. When a field is sown
broadcast by hand and afterwards " harrowed
in," some portions of it may be buried from
eight to ten inches while others are not cov-
ered at all, and are of course wasted. This is
obviated by the use of the drill. There is
however, room for improvement in the I)ri!!

as commonly constructed. The spouts which
conduct the seed to the ground are generally
arranged at a distance of from five to six inch-
es apart, and the grain is tnus deposited in
rows, instead of being spread over the whole
surface of the ground. If double the number
of spouts, of smaller size, were used, it would
certainly be an improvement. It may not be
generally known that in England, where drill
culture originated and is now most practised,
it is not unusual to hoc wheat. Wiiere this
course is pursued, the space between the rows
is not objectionable, but we may never jverfiaps
s?e the day when it willpay to hoc wheat iu the
United States.

In selecting seed corn, ears should be prefer-
red which ripen earliest, and grow upon the
most prolific stalks. It is bu'. little trouble for
the farmer the pass through his corn field just
before " busking time " and select what he
may need for next spring's planting. By pur-
suing this course for several years, it will be
found that the amount of the crop is consider-
ably increased and the period of ripening ac-
celerated.

IIOGS should lie put up for fattening asearlv
as jwssible, as they gain inorc from the same
amount of food in warm, or moderate, than in
cold weather. The yards and pens should be
liberally supplied with litter, weeds pulled up
before the seeds are ripe, and other matter
which may be worked up into manure. It will
help to pay the expense of making pork.

IF farmers would sow their wheat earlier
than is generally done,and upon deeply plowed,
finely pulverized and well manured ground,
there would be less complaint of winter-killing
aud of the ravages of the field weevil or midge.

So.vr Suns FOR CURRAXT RUSHES.? A corres-
pondent of the Indiana Farmer says :

" 1
have found the cultivation of Currants to be j
very profitable. By care I greatly increased I
tbo size of the bushes, and the quantity and
quality of the Iruit. My bushes are now about
eight feet in height, and are remarkably
thrifty. The cause of this large growth 1 at
tribute to the fact that I have been in the
habit of pouring soap suds and chamber lie
around their roots during the summer season
1 am satisfied from my own exprieiice mid tlia'
of some of my neighbors, that this treatment
will produce the most astonishing effect on the
growth and product of the bushes."

fey The virtue of prosperity is tempera ice f
the virtue of adversity is fortnudj.

ffliscellancons

TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY

IKON AND STOVE STORK.

? Wholesale and Retail Dealer
p- "3C -fi ~J ''jjl in Hardware arid Steves. Iron

Jf H 'ir ! n "n<l Nails, Sash, Glass, faints
/tt ' "ILL '' illitFzffmanil Oils, House Triinrnin;jrs?-

fppjijir-'j^jf'ri'iij-allkiiulsotUnrriasctrimmings,
p tfljiijr'ii1:' fl\ 1 Hmjffl Seat Cloths and Eaees. Carriage

Bngil Snlkey and Sent Sjirings. Car-
*\<£> peuteis' and Joiners' Planes.

Bw?lHij*'i| 1 ... iiMi-i'!;; Saws. Angers, Chisels and all

( * and Circular Saws, Blacksmith
Tools, Bellows, Anvils, Vices,

J Hammers and Screw Plates,

Axes. Broad Narrow, Path and Hand Hatchets?Cable.
Log. Trace and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
and Spades. , _ .

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERA ?Shears and Scis-
sors. Edge Tools of all kinds. Brass and Enameled Kittles,
Shovel and Tongues. Spoons and Ladles. Tubs and Pails, j
Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep- ;
tn;r implements. .

In the H ARDWARE line, Brass. Brittania. Japnancd ,
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar, Band. Scroll |
and Hoop Iron, Steel of all kinds. Nail Bods, &e. Pumps, j
Lead Pipe and all the 1 ?\u25a0??es-ary fixtures for water works. ;
Patent. Stretehcil Leather Belting and String Leather, I
ami 10.000 other artieles ton numerous to mention, that j
we are now receiving direct from the hands ot manutuc- I
turers andiiiiporters, including the largest assortment ;
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Parlor. Dining- j
Boom. Six Plate ami Cylinder, ever brought into Northern 1
Pennsylvania or Southern New York; all ot which we

are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low-
rates. and on as good TMKMS as can be found this side of j
New-York, from the fact- that all our goods were bought

of first hinds and in full packages and large quantities, |
that gives us an advantage over siniller purchasers and
Dry Hoods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 t<>

lo per cent, les.- than any of them, which advantage we

shall o|Ti rto any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing- elsewhere.

A large (piantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds ot Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HABD-
W \BE cheap -one (loot South of Fox's, and nearly op- :
posit.. Tracy A- Moore's. Main street, in the new Wood
Building. /ettered all oar.

Grain and Country Produce, old iron. Brass, Brittania
and Copper. Dried Fruit of all kinds. Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
in C \iiwill be paid.

Towanda. April 2. 1357. ?
_

K. WAIHOI-S. 11. M. SKWAKP K. 11. COOK.

RWATROUS & Co., DE ALEIIS TV
? HEAVY 4 SHELF HARDWARE, No's. 1 A

11. Water >t. Elmiia, N. V.

We have re.oiitly nude large additions to our extensive
stick, and have now on hand a complete as-ortnieiit of iv-

crv des< viption of Hardware, which we "fn r at the ioivi?t
cash prices; consisting of Meehanie's Tools, Building Ma-
terials. Iron and steel. Nails and spika. Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and < Hast, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Rang or < ,'ircuJsir.

Machine Beitiug, of all widths, both of India Rubber k
leather. Glass at who!.-sale. We are prepaiid to supply-
Men bants with Class, Nails, scythes. Forks, Ac., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on

hand or made to order.
CORTK.VCTt MRS TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-

vels, Blasting Powder, Ac.
Agents for Bi -h A Wildi-r's Patent -V-tlamander .Safes,

Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch ,V Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to ;o i.m-h. always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by ;
mail.

Bain, April 7, 1856. a-44-lini I
Susquehanna Colle-fiatc Institute,

TOD'AXDA, BRADFORD CO., FA.

INSTRUCTORS.
DAVID CRAFT, A. B. Principal. Professor of Ancient

Laiiguago and Mental and M TJII Science :
OLIVERS. DEAN, A. It., Professor of Mathematics

and Natural Science.
Mi-S A. ELIZA FRITCIIER, Preceptress ;

MIS> EM ILIE A. IH'II.KB, Assistant;
MISS o. LOUISA JENKs. Instructor on Piano, and ol

Drawing :

Mr. CANFIELD DAYTON. Steward.
The Fall Term commences on Wednesday, AUGUST

25, and will continue It ivreks.
y.\l'knsks i KIS TERM.

Payable invariably in advance, or one half on entering
tlic school, ami one half at the middle of the term?Fuel

and contingencies included :

Primary, per tefia t 1 W
Preiiaratory ?> l! 0 |
Higner, Ist year, per term 7 00 1
Higher. Ist and 2d year, per term s 00 j
Classical, Ist year, per term 7 CO j
Classical, 2il and 3d year, per term 8 00 ;
Collegiate, per term. 11l 00 ,

X. B. Pupils will be elasscil by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarship- are charged *1 per term for
ue! and contingents ; f..r instrument on which to take

lessons, 50c, or for practice $2,00.
iEXTRAS.

French *5 00
Drawing 3 00
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of Instrument,... 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.. 10 00 j
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and

light 2 00
Washing, per dozen 3b,

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall be admitted to tui- :
t'nn lb rein upon any permanent scholarship rented or j
loaned by such pupil, Lis or her parent or guardian.

The arrangenn nts for Boarding will he under theentire j
control and management of the Steward, while the Prin- j
i ipal and Teachers residing in the Institute, will he able
to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling ?
with them as members of the same family ; as a Board- j
itig School for youth of both sexes, the Institute will af-
ford iinTi aseil and superior advantages. Parents and
g lanlians may be assured that all due care will lie exer-
cised over the health, the manners and morals of those en-
Iru-teil to their can . and ail suitable aid rendered at all
times in promoting their advancement in study.

Pupils boarding iu the Hall, will furnish their own be J,
bedding, towels, Ac. and the table silver at their option.

Pupil-entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Special exercises are arranged without extra charge for
th'-e qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

S. F. Co I.T. Secretary. C. L. W ARD, President.
July 7.18M. A. WlCllil, Treas.

ga prow xs tiie time

TO GET

'fL MELAINOTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP !
A G.H.WOOD

* I \ llas reduced his prices of oil hinds of
"3 * J'icturf- irith Cases, 25 per cent.

Frames of all kinds kept on hand aUo at reduced nri-
ce-. Good Cases with Melainotypes, 75 cents ; all other
kinds in proportion. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures
taken in all kinds of weather (except tor cliildreu.) All
work warranted.

Towanda, July 27,1858.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door JYorlA of the M'ard House.

TOWANDA, PA.
\ T' HERE you can find aconstaut.supply of Bread, Rusk,
\ > rackcrs, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds ol Fancy

Cakes.
fte" OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-

ed to order.
ft-* Particular attention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

liestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to hu-ine-- to merit a continuance ofthe
same, we remain as ever, your humble servant,

March 16, 1857. H. A. BURBANK.

GEO. H. BUNTING,
RESPECTFULLY informs bis former customers and ;\u25a0 the public generally, t>.it he has removed his

TAX LOR'S SHOP,
To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store and imme-

diately opposite I). 1 lull's Stove and Tin Store Mainst.
He flatters himself thai from his long experience in bu-

\u25a0bness he will lie able to please all who may favor him
with their custom. Diving to the lotc pressure in the mo-
ney market, lie will make (.'oats from i 2 50 to $1 50each
and other wink in proportion for READY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not be refused, if
offered- Towanda, March 20,1858.

\\[ANTED.?I wish to purchase 100,000
> T feet of M APLE SCANTLING 13 feet loug, and

H inches square. Any one wishing to make a contract
r,, r any or all, can do so by calling at my Furniture Ware
Room- in Towanda.

Sept. 15, is;,7. CHESTER WELLS.

PROF BARRY'S TRICOPHEROUS
1 FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAl?Giving it a

rich, beautiful, and gh> -y appearance, and keeping the
head clean. Ladies, try it. Price 25 cents, iu large bot-
es. For sale by

Jnus lS'rf. J. KIPBGNTRY.

Bnsiuesa Curbs.

DFL OH AS. M. TURNER, PHYSICIAN
k SURGEON, often his professional services to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by 11. BOOTH,
Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street.

JAMESM ACFARLAXE, A TTORXEY
A T LA IV,TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in

the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adam- Esq.
grille will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pensions. March 22,1855.

H. J. M.vntLi P. D. MORROW.

MA1)1 LL A M OR ROW, A TTOR XE YS
AND COUNSEL/.ORS AT LAW,? Office

over Mereur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April2, 18. n-43-tf

DR. K. H. MASON. I'll YSICIANAND
SURGEON, offers bis professional services to the

l>eople of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where lie can always he found when not
professionally engaged.

F7I I>. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
IJ, LAW, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.
M. k H- F. Lung's -tore. Aug- 7. 158.

HENRY B. WKEAN, ATTORNEY
. AT LAW, TOWANDA, l'A.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted tohini. Collections made
on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. octpt

IALHAXAN SMITH, liavintr frctui'iH'd to'
J Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mereur's

Store. Dec. 1,1857.

McCA B E : S

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
Ret ween J. Kivgsberif* .V J. Po well's stores.

\u25a0Op ?THE subscriber would respectfully tender to
lii*customers and the public generally hissin-

_JOT cere thank- for the very liberal patronage ex-
tcmb-if to aim the past season. lie solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would -ay to the public that he intends to keep con-
stantly oil hand a choice selection of M EATS of all kinds,
the be-1 the-country affords, which he intends to sell for

very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?
Please give me a call.

Meats. Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda. Feb. 12, 1K57. J- McCABK.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
fTMIKsubscriber coniiniieß to carry on the'

1 Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to |
do all kinds of work in his line on short notice and in a j
workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or innke to j
order i'lows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigii Shoes, Wagon-

Boxes. and any article of cast iron that may lie required.
Turning and tilting lip work will be done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, us they can be repaired inucb
cheaper. Please call and examine liefore purchasing else-
where. Old cast iron and Grain taken in payment?
Don't mistake the place?one door eastof Mereur's Block.

if j- I would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they must be settled without
delay, and tlm-io having notes that are due will do well to
pay up and save cost. JUIIN CARMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22, 1856.

NEW TIN SHOP!
rrHIE undersigned respectfully informs his friends and I.1 the public generally, that he has opened a new

TIN WARE A SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
in the F mndry, fir.-t door tielow Mereur's Store, where I
he i- prepared" to conduct the business in all it- various [
branches.

Till Ware and House Spouting of all kinds, made to or- ,
der, on short notice. Stoves of various styles constantly !
for sale. Particular attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iron, <
Copper and Brass taken iu exchange for goods.

June 1,1858. JOHN CARMAN. j

ARE YOU INSURED?

Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

THUS Company insures a<?ainst loss or <lam-
-1 age by Fire. Dwelling houses. Furniture Warehou-
es. Stores and Merchandize, Ac., on the most reasonable

terms.
DIKKL'TORP.

H. W. TRACY. ALLEN M'KEAN,
JOHN F. LONG, GUY TRACY,
EZRA HOI.tOMB, JOB KIRBY,
JUSTUS LEWIS. DANIEL BAILEY,
ISA \< MVER. WM. KINGHI BY,
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

H. W. TRACY. President.
ALLEN M'KEAN, Vice President: JI'DSON HOL-

COM B, Secretary : I.A PORTE, MASON A CO., Treas. ;

11. B. M'KEAN,
|TIRE INSI/RANCK AGENT, ~t Tovvan-
I da, Pa., for the following reliable Companies :

Farmer's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.
Capital

, $200,000.

Stale Mutual Insurance Co. . Harrisbvrg, P'i.
Capital, $200,000.

Girard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $200,000.

Great Western Insurance Co. - Philadelphia
Tuwanda. July 14,18J8.

Arrangements for 1858 !

AT M. E, SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE.
\u25a0\ I E. SOLOMON has just received the most exten-
iH. sive and elegant assortment of

Spring and Summer Clothing
ever offered in thi- market, which was bought for CASH
and will be sold at prices which cannot be equalled else-
where.

Persons desirous of purchasing any article of Clothing
are requested to give him a call, as he pledges himself
that no person anxious to buy shall go away without be-
ing satisfied..

Mr A good assortment of Gentlemen's FURNISHING
GOODS will tie kept on hand.

Towanda, April28,1858.

Electricity and Lightning Rods!

IT is admitted tli.it F. GREGORY is now selling a bet-
ter article of LIGHTNING ROD, than has ever before I

la-en offered to the public. The Rods are larger, better
connected, and each Rod is furnished with a point plated
with gold, and tips with piatina?consequently affording
certain security. If his Rods do not prove a perfect pro-
tection, till- money will be refunded He also lias on
hand a variety of Vanes or Weather guages, suitable for
churches ; others for farm buildings, Ac.

All jobs done by himself or bis men warranted. All
orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Direct to F. GREGORY, Leßavsvllle,Bradford Co., Pa.
July 1,1658.

THIRTY" DAYS GRACE.

IT HE Noit's ami accounts of the ntidcrsign-
. Ed, of more than one year's standing, will tie placed

in the hands of N. N. Betts, Esq. for collection, and
judgments under the charge of a Lawyer, unless some
arrangement or payment is made within the above men-
tioned days of Grace.

To ail of our prompt paying and Cash customers, and
the public generally we would say, our stock of GOODS
i- complete, and are, weekly receiving FRESH SI P
PLlES?which we are determined to sell at prices that
cannot fail to give satisfaction. Wc sell Goods at whole-
sale as usual.

Junes. 1861. MONTANYES.

DL CKIXSOX SEMINARY~
(MALE AND FEMALE.)

WILLIAMSPORT, LYCOMING COUNTY, PA.
The next Academical year of this Institution, divided in-
to Three Terms, will commence AUGUST lb, ls.'iH, with
a full Board of w ell qualified aud experienced Instructors.

Wiiliamsport, on account of its healthiness, conveni-
ence of access, and the intelligence and morality of its
citizens, is a most desirable location for a school.

The buildings are large and convenient ?with separate
apartments for the ladies and gentlemen, and rooms for
the Principal's family aud all the Instructors ; thus plac-
ing the students under the immediate care of their teach-
er- at all times, making all as one family.

The course of study is systematical and extensive, em-
bracing the COMMON ENGLISH. SCIENTIFIC, CLAS-
SICAL and ORNAMENTALBRANCHES.

Board, (including washing, lights, fuel and room rent)
$2 20 per week. Tuition from sls to $27 per year. Ger-
man, Fiench, Drawing, Painting and Music, at low extra
rat en.

Payment for the Term, in ADVANCE.
CATALOGUES may be obtained at this office.

REV. JOHN H. DASHIELL, A.M.
July 19, 1358. Principal.

Ladies Dress Goods.

PARTICULAR attention is invited to a large assort-
ment of Ladies' Dress Goods, now being received by

JOSEPH POWELL?comprising everything that is now
fashionable and durable in Berages, Crape Mosetts, Or-
gandies. French Printed Jaeonetts, Lawns, English and
French Prints, Brilliants, Ducal Plaids, Lustres, Challi'a
Ginghams, Prints, Ac., Ac., which will lie sold at prices
far less than ever before offered in Towanda.

June 8, 1858,

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
in nnn LBS. WANTED, for which cash will be
1' paid at the Clothing Store of

June 3.1958, M E. SOLOMON.

ftliscclaneons.
_

]

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY! 1
A. M. Warner's

New Splendid Jewelry Store, <ve door north

of Potions Drug Store,
_ HAS just been opened with the largest and
Jfl most choke stock of FASHIONABLE

JEWELRY ever offered to adiscriniinatiqt;
jBC?J 3) public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
Pg. t/hn the opening of his new store lias been in-

angurated a new era in the Jewelry line,

inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. VV., when he reflects how, for the past years.with
a far less attractive stick, lie has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods lie now otters, which have been bought so

much more advantageously, will enable him to increas
the generous confidence which has hitherto tieen vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

?3-THK WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Tow?da. .September 24, lob.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

inform bis friends and the
public that he is now receiving at bis old

stand one door north of Laporte, Mason Ac Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining, Tea an.' Pembroke Tables.Stands of every
kind, Cane, Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

WCOFFINS, of every size and quality, acd will at-
tend oa all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment lief-re
purchasing elsewhere.as 1 willsell cheaper than any other
establishment in Xorthera Pennsylvania.

Towanda, Augusts, 1855.

THE OLD STAtfD

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce

to the public that he has now on

J*" I and, and will make to order all
kinds of CABIXKTFURNITURE,

ItfiSitwlM4 i-'i 1 such as Sofas, Divans. Lounges. Cen-
he. Card, Dining and Breakfast Ta-

II L *se? ble. Mahogany. Walnut, Maple and
j" B t Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various
"

0 It '

kinds, Chairs and Bedsteads ofevery
description, which arc, and will lie made of the be -t ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, aud which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFIN'S, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will tie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Tuwanda, January I. 1557.

GROCERIES, TROVisions, <&c
West sute of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.
OA ILEY k NEYIXS arc just receiving a
I-J large addition to their stork of Provisions. Groceries,

Yankee Notions. Toys. Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhange for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock aud prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and G-een Tea. Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate.

Cocoa, Sugar, Molas-cs. Syrup, Ginger. Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace einainon. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce. Soda, Snler.itus. Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch. Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal. Feed,

Pork, Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Lake
Trout. Picketed and Smoked Herring, Cheese. Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, laird. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FBI'IT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches.
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Brazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Fillierts, Pen nuts, Chestnuts, Hickory ntits.Ac,

GKKMAN, FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS, FANCV GOODS,
Ac?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, Chins, Pewter A Wood
Tea Sett-. Dolls. Trumpets, Toy GIIIIS, Accordians, Har-
monica-, Gla?, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet Cases, Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, Ivery,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies Wallet-, Purses,
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co and Snuff Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth, Hair aud Cloth
Brushes. Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.

FOOLS Car, Letter, Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafer-, Sealing Wax, Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

TABLE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A KEVINS.

Towanda, November 2G. 1855.

'Wa AS* iJTIAO/C QUSU&rQY,

Jm M

/TLOCK k WATCH REPAIRER.?The
\J undeiKijfiird is constantly receiving from New-York
by Express, new additions to his stock of Watches, Clocks.
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever. L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains, lartkels, Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety ot Silver ware .-noli as Table and Tea Spoon-,
Cream spoons. Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether itli an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
ot which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS.? A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

TF- Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds flocks repaired,

W. A. C. would beg leave to say. that he is prepared to
execute the most difficult Jobs, such a- can be done at no
other Shop short ot New-York city.

W. A. CHAM BERLIN. !
Towanda. February 1. 1857.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.
Towanda Marble Factory.

(Nearly Opposite the Ward Haute.)
. The subscriber has just opened the TOWAN-

BAUBLE FAt TORY, where he will be
\u25a0IbI-pli I'" l j;iro'' to furnish Monuments and Tomb
rWiMI Stones, manufactured from the best qualities

?SjJL of RUTLAND and ITALIAN MARBLE, and
\u25a0St wrought into -uch styles and designs as will
-jf suit every variety ot "taste.

Persons wishing to make their selections
can do so whenever in Towanda, by calling at

this New Establishment.
The superior quality 0r the stock, the nrtistical beauty

of the work, aurl the promptness with which orders will
be filled, will oiler inducements to visit tliis new sliop.

F. H. BALDWIN, Proprietor.
Towanda, July 20.1858.

REFERENCES.
WAVERI.Y. I TOWANDA, TA.

Hon. Nathan Bristol, IProf. C. It. Coburn,
C. H. Shepard. Cashier, jRev. Julius Foster,
It. G. Crans, Merchant, .H. S Mercur, Merchant,
Alpin A Donbleday, do. 'Montanyes, "

Rev. (). Crane.
'

T. M. Vi oodruff, Sheriff,
- Win. Putnam, Col. A. M'Kean, Prot'y,
" D. A. Khepard, Hon. I). Wilmot,

F. Tyler. Pres t. Bank. ?' J.C. Ad-ms.
CUEML'NO.

?' Wm. Elwell,
G. \\. Buck, Esq. K. A. Parsons, Ed. Argus.

wvsox. E. U. Goodrich,Ed.Reporter.
V.E. Pioliet, Esq. '

rBARCLAY COAL.?THE BARCLAY
' RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have nowon hand, and will keep constantly forsule at TOWANDA

a large supply of their coal, at

$2 50 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 00 per ton for llaked Cool.

Apply for coal at Towanda to O. D. BARTLETT. Coal
will also be sold at the MINES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Raked Coal.

A lilieral discount will lie made on sales by the boat load.
Oct. 7, 1857. J. M ACFARLAXE. Gcn'lSup't.

for flavoring, for sale cheap
A at FOX'S.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.?.Inst receiv-
ing the present week, a large assortment of Ladies'

Dress Goods, Shawls, Fringes, Lawns, Itobes, Challis,
Prints, Ginghams, Ac., Cc., which we offer very low .or
Cash.

June 8,1858. HUMPHREY A WICKHAM.
Attention! Dentists! Teeth !

JUST received, an assortment of Superior MINERAL
TEETH -warranted to stand tire, riveting, mastica-

tion, Ac. They are good imitations of.Nature and pre-
sent every variety of form, size, color and arrangement,
from a single tooth to au entire set, with or without ar-
tificial gums, with desirable large sized and extra long
piatina pins. For sale by

Xotvauda, Jnuy 15,1858. PR, 11. C. TORTER.

DR.PORTER'SOFFICE & DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Sruare.

THE subscriber. thankful for the liberal patronage of the past year, intends to keep constantly t,
4 ,,

sortinent of the very beet articles us-ally kept in our line whi< li HK WILL dispose of on such terms,"
* 1isfar.tory to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand, and forthef t i." *customers will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall answer ourrtcu-LaJ""and are warranted an represented. "'s-'.-ii

Medical Advice gratuitously piven at the Office, eliarpin? tnly for the Itditiiu,
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, fur Jhdicinal use, London Porter k Scotch Air.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDKIS®!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles w,

pie Shells, Breast Tumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, &c
"

American, English &Chinese Razors and Knin,
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS:

Superior TOBACCO <k S3JUIT! ?Choice brands of Pure Savanna >n.,
and UTara CIGARS 1 ' "c^

f'ainls, Oils, Varnishes, Window Ilrusiit-s, Perfumery.Shavln'tna,
Fancy Arllclea. &c. &.c.

"

''i

Hair Dyes, Hair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shavinjr Cream, Tooth Powrler, Fxtracts f- ?
llandkercliief, Italian Whisks, Port rnounais, Purses, Pay, Colonge, Rose ulu

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snnff Boxes, Ir.deUible Ink &c

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; Ilio and .Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, L i-<

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ace.

HUMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH E.ND OF THE WARK BOUSE
i Towan da, February 1, 1855. 11. c. PORTER V *

NEW ARRANGEMENT. Jit

The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD & STORRS.
Is now receiving a large and well -elected asfortment of

Foreign $ Domestic Hardware

HuUSE TRIMMINGS, of every description, $
Carpenters, Cabinet makers, Blacksmiths and Shoemakers'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, JTIn faci almost everything that the industry of the country
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a fall stock of

Suedes and American Iron, Horse shoe Iron, Nail rods, Ac.
\\ arranted of the best rpinhty, and -old as ch ap c- can be purchased of any establishment west nf NYw Y-rk.lI arkcr mil Nails, Lend Pipe, Glass, Hash, Putty, \\ bite Lead, Liosei d (>ii. ali<his aan anted .

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's Gccds.
COAL AM) WOOD COOK AM) PARLOR STOVES.

I jrlorami < 'tup \\ ood and i oai Stoves. Regulators and Sheet ln>n Stoves, Stove Pi pe. Ac. y\ w n * v :*i

I supply of the ci :e. .rated ook stove (lOt ERNOR. which is pronounced by all judges .t- the i.-t oksw.::
market. It i- especially adapted to the Fanner's u-e.

As w ? have the large-t and nm-t complete Hardware Store on the New York and Erie Tllilnval, and we ictc:
purchu-o good- hi the hc-t markets, and i>y keeping a full assortment, ae.li.ig as cheap a- po? ihie.wt -:-t ?

; the patronage of those doing business in this market.
*

STORKS A CHAIFEU
j Owego, N. Y. Oct. 21, ISofi.

& NE W ARRANG EME Nf
|y J' l T TON|

|T? JUST < )1ji:M:T),
ON THE CC.RNER OF DRiDGE AND MAIN STREET:

Wo. 4, Pattons' lock, Towauda, Pa.
I rpNHK sultscribers would respectfully inform their friend - and the public that they hav ? farmed a cn-partWNj

1 the Pug business, and are now reeeiving at No. 4, iu Pattou's New Brick Block, from the citiesl M
j phla and New York a large and well selected stock of American, French and Em-li-h

CHEMICALS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, GR3CEH
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

! & nASKipjii iisa
DR-SSINa C3M3S, PERF'JM:RY. FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES. &c.

URG-ICAI, IN TXt. tJKtEBiTTS, and a variety cf the most approved
Abdominal Supporters, ALC., always on hand.

London Purler and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal P !,rF
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

I Brushes for the Hat, Hair. Teeth, Nails, Buols Painting, Varnishing, M hitcwasMg)"

Ihe Lovers of GOOD ( 'IOA R S and BORA CC O, iriflfind a large variety of di- \u25a0 ' f* l
7ia, \ura and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuf-

Camphene?Particular Itlent ion paid to the Maimfarhire of Bl RMXG FIT!"
And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Bird Cages, Cups. .Vests and Sd

All of which is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. Our stock being large and mostly nnrrha-el J

Importer arid Manufacturer at the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables ns to sell at reduced pri <?>. that
sfactory to all. We invite the attention of the public to an e-pecial examination of our stock of goods *#?-'\u25a0

Our Motto is?- THE CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SALES?SMALL PROFITS." ,
ur Goods are selected with the utmostjeare and warranted to be what they are represented ; if any
e contrary, we are not only wi ling but rieqimt our custoiners to return them, and the monev shall I*t®" J
MR. PAYNE will arive his special attention to the preparation of PREBCRIPTIONS. whi- ii \u25a0' "..Hcenrately on the shortest notice. JOSEPH f<> l 1 ATT< - ?
Towanda. June 2f, USfi. Fl>t\' \KO P- P-tL'M

Patronize a Home Eaterprizc !

A Book-Bindery in Towanda !

UJK would respectfully announce to our friends and 1the public generally, that we have cnnuected with
our Printing Office ami Book & Stationery Store a Plain
and Fancy ROOK-BINOKRY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of alt who desire anything in the iine.

Having secured the services of one of the liest binders
in the United States, we flatter ourselves that we can give
universal satisfaction both in workmanship ami price.
Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran-
ces that we are prepared to hind in a workmanlike man-ner, all kinds o] BOOKS, among which we inly name
liihlos. Histories. Music, M agazines. Pamphlets. Psriodi

1cals. Law and School Books, to order or pattern in
French, Italian, German and English style ? in

Velret, Si./k. Cloth, Leather and Paper.
upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or readv pay
#xT(iive us a trial.

Particular attention given to re binding Books. All
work warranted to be properly executed.ear Plain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.

Jan 1, Ksiß. E. A. PARSONS.
BOOKS 8L . STATIONERY !

#*"The attention of the public is requested to the very
general ind excellent a*Hortineiit always on hand at the 1Argus Rook and SUtiouery Store, first* building north of j
the Ward House. Call and examine our stock."

LEATil ER.?A now supply of Sole Loath-'
cr, Cow Hide, Kip and Calf Skin, at No. ?, Patton's !

Bloc* au S2t> WM. A. UOCKWELL-

LIQUOR STORy
|Q FELTOX wonltl res|KH'tfu!ly i" 1
jk/ public thai lie is lew readv at !? ?? ? i>

I Hall A Russell's, south side or the public ,2
i-h those wanting PI'UK LIQCOItS, "!i
thing in that line. He has lately made laid'. ,4
his stock, purchasing of the best importers. .
original package. He has on hand, aud h,r

quantity from a quart upwards t j atf
/>'? m Signcitc Cogniac.old Henn
Gin? Swan. American, and S< hidam J* %

li'hixktu.?Scotch .Old P> e. Monong ilie'- 1
It'mr.?Currant. Port.and Bmwn

Fresh Camphene and Burning Fluid kept .

hand. Also 95 per cent. Alcohol. .izej ; *

Cm AKS 0} the best brands. Jug* of ay
flasks. Hilda large quantity of empty barrel'-

Binghaniton Ale by the gallon or ? in

Those favoring rtto with their patronage \u25a0 . ,

that nil iirti les will !><? what they are rri'"^"',^'
N*. B. The person who borrowed my "

requested to return it.
Towanda, January lfi,lftsf>. -

HOUSE FT RXISHIN OU,
hie and single fold worsted annbi' 3®

! daraa-ks.inorecna,cotton daniiisk-.blcai ? ?
ied table linens. Marsailes quilts, toilet ? (T
ritty of other goods in this iine. just rei \u25a0

April0 l&>7
_

?l?
.

| A NEW ASSORTMENT °/ S's}
j -s V Ribbons and Oloves, expressly I _' an ;i ts \u25a0

I Belt Riblions ; also anew stock of --

ut ,
deric*. set of Collars and Sleeves-jXc

| Sept.Ji, 1557. " A''


